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Question Answered *

Yes , August Flower still has the largest
sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
thought of using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce , and they
//seldom heard of appendicitis , nervous pro-

s'trationor
-

heart failure , etc. They used Au-

gust
¬

Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food , regulate the
pction of the liver , stimulate the nervous and
'organic action of the system , and that is all
{they took when feeling dull and bad with
ilieadaches and other aches. You only need a-

ifew doses of Green's August Flower , m liquid
rform , to make you satisfied there is nothing
jserious the matter with you. Get Green's

-Prize{ Almanac. A. McMillen.

[ It may be counted a hopeful sign when the
Democrats of Ohio take up the study of Lm.-

jcobi.

-

. .

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is all

right , but you want something that will relieve
and cure the more severe and dangerous re-

sults
¬

of throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do ? Go to a warmer and more regular
.climate ? Yes , if possible ; if not possible for
'you , thefn in either case take the only remedy
Jthat has been introduced in all civilized coun-
Jtries.

-
. with success in severe throat and lung

.troubles , "Boschee's German Syrup." It not
'only heals and stimulates the tissues to des-
troy

¬

the germ disease.but allays inflammation ,

secures easy expectoration , gives a good night's
.rest , and cures the patient. Try cine bottle.
Recommended many years by all druggists in

: the world. Get Green's Prize Almanac. A-

..McMillen.
.

. .

It is from our failjie we gain our greatest
.strength.

Take Kocky Mountain Tea. See it exter-
mmate

-

poison. Feel it revitalize your blood
: and nerves and bring back that happy , joyous
feeling , of bojhood days. 35c. Ask your

; druggist.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska , Rod Willow county , ss-
.At

.
acouutv court , held at the county court-

room , in and for said comity , January 16 , A. D.
111.! Present , G. S. Bishop , county judge. In
the matter of the estate of Peter A. Brewer , de-
ceased.

¬

. On reading and filing the petition of
Dick P. Brewer, prajiug that administration of
said estate may bo granted to him as adminis-
trator.

¬

. Ordered , that February 2nd , A. D. 1901-

.at
.

ton o'clock a. in. , is assigned for hearing said
petition , when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a county court to bo hold
in and for aid count } , and show canso why the
pra > er of petitioner t-honld not be granted ; and
that notice of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof , be given to all persons in-

torostcd
-

in aid matter by publishing a. copy of
this order in Tun McCooK TBTBUNK. a weekly
ndw ! pai >er printed in said county, for three suc-
cessive

¬

weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-
A

.
( trnocupy. ) [ SEAL ] G. S. BISHOP ,

l-lh-t: County Judge-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale , issued from the
Dis-Ticl court of Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
undi r u judgment and decrco in nil action
wherein T. B. Grave * et nl. are plaintiffs and J.-

E.
.

. Cochran is defendant , to me directed and de-
livered.

¬

. I shall offer at public sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash , at the ea t door of
tlucourthoue. . in McCook , Bed Willow county ,

Nebraska , on the llth day of March , 1P01 , at the
hour of one o'clock p. m. , the following de-
crilxsd

-

real estate , tp-wit : Lots eight and nine
in block six. in the Second addition to the city
of McCook. Rod Willow county , Nebraska.

Dated this 2Sth day of January , 190-
1.2lr.t.

.

.- G. F. KU.GIIORNSheriff. .
_ Bv A. C. CEABTEEE , Deputy.-

W.
.

. S. Morlan , Attorney.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.
Following is the estimate of expenses made

for the j ear 1901 bv the county commissioners at-
tlieir meeting held January Sth , 1901 :
County General Fuud $12,000 00
County Bridge Fund 0,00000
County Road Fund 3,00000
Count } Bond 2,00000-
McCook fit } Bond 2.00000
Willow Grove Precinct Bond 2.000 00
School DMrict Bonds 7,00000
North Valley Precinct 1,00000-
SoKHera' Relief Fuud 500 00-

Bartlo } Village Bond 500 00
Attest : R. A. GBEEX. County Clerk. llS4ts.

, 55NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.-
To

.
whom it ma > concern : Notice is hereby

given that the partnership heretofore existing
between E. H. Doan and J. W. Hupp , under the
name of The McCook Milling Company , has
been dis-olved by mutual consent, the said J.-

W.
.

. Hupp retiring : the said E. H. Doan is to re-
ceive

¬

all outstanding accounts due the com-
panj.

-
. and assume al ! liabilities. l2V3ts.

Dated this ::5rd day of January , 1901-
.E.

.
. H. DOAX ,

J. W. Hurp.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
, T.o'whnm it maj concern : Notice is herebj'
given that the partnership heretofore existing
between W. C. Bullard and George A Hoagland ,
doing business at McCook , Nebr. , under the-
n a mo of W. C. Bullnrd & Co. , is dissolved by
mutual consent , th said George A. Hoagland-
retiring. . This under date of January 20,1900.-

W.
.

. C. BOLLARD.-
GEO.

.
. A. HOA-

BLAXD.ICA.

.

.

akes short roads-

.nd

.

light lo-
ads.REASE

.

oed for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Blade by STANDARD OH. CO

DANBURY.
Greatest snow of Ihe winter , Siturday af-

ternoon and Sunday , with thermometer below
zero , part of this week.-

Rev.

.

. J. W. Turner assisted in the protract-
ed meetings in the Congregational church , the
close of last week , returning home on Sattir
day evening.-

J.

.

. W. Maggard , who has been working on
the section at McCook , died in that city on
Sunday morning. The remains were brought
here , Teusday morning , by his father-in-law ,
D. J. Coulter , and the remains were buried
nine miles south of here. Blood-poisoning
resulting from a sore tooth , caused his death

Millions of people are familiar with De-
Witt's

-

Little Early Risers and those who use
them find them to be famous little liver pills
Never gripe. McConnell & Berry.

SOUTH SIDE.-

M.

.

. V. Fitch from Oklahoma arrived at-

McCook , last Saturday , and is visiting his
brother , W. S. Fitch , tins week.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Maxwell
gave them a farewell surprise ; last Friday eve ¬

ning. Refreshments were served and all en-

joyed
¬

a very pleasant time.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Maxwell left Thursday eve-

ning
¬

, for Iowa. They have lived on the South
Side for a long time and have made a great
many friends both in McCook and in this
neighborhood who are very sorry to lose them-

.La

.

Grippe Quickly Cured.-
"In

.

the winter of 1898 and 1899 i was taken
down with a severe attack of what is called
la grippe" says K. L. Hewett , a prominent
druggist of Wmfield , III. "The only medicine
1 used was two bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It broke up the cold and
stopped the coughing like magic , and I have
never since been troubled with grippe"-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy can always be
depended upon to break up a severe cold and
ward off any threatened attack of pneumonia.-
It

.

is pleasant to take , too , which makes it the
most desirable and one of the most popular
preparations in use for these ailments. For
bale by McLor.nell & Berry.-

Mrs.

.

. Nation appeared just in time to cor-
roborate

¬

Grover Cleveland's testimony that
the country is going to smash.

Pneumonia Can be Prevented.
This disease always results from a cold or-

an attack of the grip and may be prevented
by the timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. That remedy was extensively used
during the epidemics of La Grippe of the past
few years , and not a single case has ever been
reported that did not recover or that resulted
in pneumonia , which shows it to be a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease. Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy has gained a world-
wide reputation for its cures of colds and grip.
For sale by McConnell & Berry.

The enthusiastic Carrie Nation has balked
on a request to try the power of moral suasion
on the Mayor of Atlanta.

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebraska , RedWillow| Couuty , ss. At-

a county court , held at the county court room ,
in and for said county, February 7 , A. D. , 1901.
Present , G. S. Bishop , County Judge. In the
matter of the estate of James W. Lister , de-
ceased.

¬

. On reading and filing the petition of-
E. . B. Li ter , praying that administration
of said cstato may be granted to R. A. Green as-
administrator. . Ordered , that February 26 , A.-

D.
.

. , 1901 , at 10 o'clock A. M. , is assigned for
hearing said petition , when all persons inter-
c ted in said matter may appear at a county
court to be held in and for said county , and
show cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted ; and that notice of the pendency-
of said petition and the hearing thereof, bo-

givcn'to all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in the Mc ¬

Cook Tribune , a weekly newspaper printed in
said county , for three successive weeks , prior to
said day of hearing. tG. S. BISHOP.-

SEAL.
.

[ . ] County Judge.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the first day

of January , 1901 , the co-partnership existing
between F. M. Colson and C. E. Throne was
dissolved by mutual consent , C. E. Throne
retiring and F. M. Colson continuing the
business at the old stand The Bee I live
Store. F. M. Colson collects all accounts and
assumes all debts of the late firm

F. M. COLSON ,
C. E. THRONE-

.McCook.
.

. Neb. Jan. 1st. icxi3ts.

Tribune Clubbing List.
For convenience of readers of THE TRIE-

UNE , we have made arrangements with the
following nevspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the. folio wing very low prices :

PUBLICATION. PRICE. TR'E
Detroit Free Press Si oo 31 50
Leslie's Weekly 400 300
Prairie Farmer i oo 175
Chicago Inter-Ocean I oo 135-

ooCincinnati Enquirer-
.NewYork

. 150-
ooTribune 125-
ooDemorests Magazine. . 175-
ooToledo Blade-

Nebraska
125-

ooFarmer 150-
ooIowa Homestead 145-
ooLincoln Journal 175-
ooCampbell's SoilCulture-

NewYork
i 50j-

ooWorld 165
Omaha Bee oo i 50
Cosmopolitan Magazine. . . . oo i So-

St. . Louis Republic i oo i 75
Kansas City Star 25 115
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 50 125
Kansas City Journal , weekly 25 115
Kansas City Journal , daily. . 4 oo 4 20-

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE. McCook , Neb.

A SPASM OF CHARITY

IT OPENED THE HEARTS AND PURSES
OF THE JERICHOIANS.

Pap Pcrklnn , 1'oNtinunter , Tells How
the Contribution For the Needy
Widow AViiM Started and How It-

Wtis Abruptly Gloried by n Hcport
From Link

[Copyright , 1000 , by C. D. Lewis. ]
The Widder Jackson , relict of Tom

Jackson , had been one of us in Jericho
for 15 years. She managed somehow

! to take care of herself until a long , lln-

ge'rln
-

sickness came , and even then
she suffered for care rather than let
anybody know of her situation. It
leaked out , however , and Jabez Thom-
as

¬

was one of the first to hear of It.
lie dropped Into the postofllce one
ereuln and told about it and then said
to the crowd :

"Feller Citizens If Jericho has a per-
tlckler

-
strong p'int. It Is charity. No

man , woman or child ever ylt called
upon her In vain. It has bin our pride
and our boast that we was a communi-
ty

¬

with a heart to feel for the sorrera-
of others. Up there on the hill , as I-

ITN

"GENTLEMEN , " SAID THE DKACOX-

.hev
.

bin told within the last two hours ,

lies a poor old sufferin woman , the
widder of Tom Jackson. She needs
food , fuel and medicine and has need-
ed

¬

'em for days , but now that we hev
come to know it the heart of Jericho
will give a mighty responsive throb
and hasten to relieve her case. "

There was a good deal of surprise
over the statement , and everybody had
said how sorry he was when Deacon
Spooncr rapped for order and said :

"Jerichoiaus , when Jabez Thomas
talks about the charity of this commu-
nity

¬

he makes a strong p'int a mighty
strong p'int. We all knew Tom Jack-
son

¬

for an honest, hardworkiu man ,

and his widder shall not appeal to us-

in vain. I for one shall esteem it a
privilege to contribute to her benefit.
Let us hear from Enos Williams. "

Enos rose up and said that he used
to go fishiu with Tom Jackson and
that had he known of his widder bein
hard up he would hev divided his last
turnip with her. She was a good wom-
an

¬

and a woman respected by all , and
too much could not be done for her.-

As
.

soon as reachiu home he would send
his wife over to see what could be
done , and of course his wallet was
wide open for contributions. Hezekiah
Davison wanted to say a few words
also. lie begun to talk about the dis-

covery
¬

of America and the pilgrim fa-

thers
¬

, but Deacon Spooner choked him
off and got him down to the outbreak
of the civil war. Lle'd hev hung on
there if he hadn't bin jogged ag'in , and
it was a quarter of an hour before he
got around to say that he was awful
sorry for the Widder Jackson and want-
ed

¬

to be one of the first to prove his |

big heartedness. Four or five others
had their say , and then Henry Schem-
erhorn

- |

held up a paper and said :

"As I take it, we are all of us ready
and willin to make up a little purse for
the sufferin widder ?"

"We are !" called everybody at once-
."Then

.

there's nutliin to prevent. Be-

in
-

as Jebez Thomas was first to make
known the case , he should hev the
honor of bein the first to put his name
down on this paper. "

Jabez hung back. lie said he was
only a humble citizen and didn't want
to put himself forward over others.
While his heart throbbed and bled and
bobbed around , he'd give way to Dea-
con

¬

Spooner and come in second-
."Gentlemen.

.

." said the deacon as he
looked around in a lonesome way , "I-

tiev bin a resident of Jericho less than
20 years , and 1 don't want to assume
the privilege of an old pioneer. It's an
honor to head that paper, but I dasn't
claim it when so many better and old-

er
¬

citizens are before me. I don't want
to hurt nobody's feelin's by boostin one
man over another , but it do seem to-

me , under all the circumstances , that
Squar Joslyn is the man to write his
name first of anybody in Jericho. "

The squar was red in the face as he
rose up , and he didn't look a bit pleas-
ed

¬

as he said :

"While I may * be the oldest resident
of Jericho , nobody has ever heard me
brag of It or thrust myself forward on
that account. In signin papers of this
sort I hev allus bin satisfied to come in
sixth or seventh , and it shall be so in
this case. My heart is open , and my
wallet is open , but I'd suggest that
Moses Perkins head the list I under-
stand

¬

that he and the lamented Thom-
as

¬

Jackson used to ship butter and
eggs on shares , and it seems appropri-
ate

¬

that he should hev this great hon ¬

"or.
Moses got up and began to talk of

George Washington and Bunker Hill ,

but Deacon Spooner rapped him down
and held him to the case in hand. Then
he tried to say somethln about the
glorious Fourth ; but , bein choked off
ag'in , he took the paper and put his
name down fur 15 cents. He explain-
ed

¬

, however , that that was only a start-
er

¬

and that his sympathetic heart could

be depended upon to do as much as
any other heart In Jericho. The paper
went round , and men put down their
names from 15 to 50 cents. Each ono
had an explanation to make. He was
only throwln out a feeler , but could be
depended upon for $100 if there was
need of It. The sum of 1.80 had bin
raised and there was a general feel in
all through the crowd that Jericho wag
doin herself proud when Llsh Billings
came sauuterlu in. Deacon Spooner at
once explained the case to him and
vdded :

"Llsh , you are known to be a big-
hearted man. and we all know you will
be glad to contribute to sich a worthy
cause. Give us your name. "

"I see ," said Llsh as he took the pa-

per
¬

, "that you hev raised 1.80 for a
sick and distressed widder who has
lived among us for 15 years."

"We hev. "
"And it's all goin to be hers ?"
"Every cent of it"-
"And you want me to make It up to

$2 and do old Jericho proud ?"
"That's it Llsh. "
"Waal , you'll hev to excuse me. The

widder don't happen to need the con-
tributions

¬

of our throbbln and sympn-
thetlc hearts. She died about an hou
ago , and her sister is comln down from
Albany to bury her ! " M. QUAD.

PAID FOR THE PICTURES.
Where the Money Crime From That

Settled the Dill-
."For

.

diplomatic kindness I will never
forget one man ," remarked a wel
known sportsman of Pittsburg. "He
certainly knew how to do the righ
thing , and although it didn't cost him
anything It helped a crowd of us out
of an embarrassing predicament for

| the time. A party of young fellows
myself in the number , were camping

j years ago on the Beaver river , not far
| from Rock point. None of us had much
money after getting our outfit and the
farmers got about all that was left
In exchange for milk and butter. One
day three of us decided to go up to the
picnic grounds , and , just as luck would
have It, we met a crowd of girls from
our own town. It was a happy meet-
Ing

-
all around until some fool gir

suggested that we all get our pictures
taken. To save our lives , the three of-

us boys couldn't have raised a total of-
ii 1C cents , but like true soldiers of for-
tune

¬

we decided to go ahead and trust
to luck to meet the obligation.

: "The artist eyed us rather queerly
and our hearts began to fall. After a-

whispered consultation I was delegate *
to take him aside and negotiate with
him. I was authorized to stake every-
thing

¬

we hud , even down to our good
names. I stated the case briefly but
eloquently , and I must have made a
good impression , for, when I had fin-

ished
¬

, he said it would be all right
The strangest part of it all to me was
when he handed me a dollar bill.

" 'I know how it is myself , ' he said.-

'You
.

want to put up a bluff before
these girls. Just hand me the dollar
for the pictures when I'm through. '

"That was what pleased me , and 1

flashed that bill before the girls with
the air of a magnate. It was just a
month later that I learned from a
brother of one of the girls that they
had noticed our worried looks and had
forestalled us by paying the pho-
tographer

-

the dollar I flourished so-

proudly. ." Pittsburg News.

Too Hurried.- .

A "tenderfoot" who was trying his
luck on a western ranch was at first
horrified by the table etiquette which
prevailed among his associates.

One dajr his feelings evidently came
so near the surface that a cowboy
whose performances with a table knife
of unusual size had aroused the ten ¬

derfoot's amazement paused with an-
other

¬

knifeful of food half way to his
lips-

."What's
.

the matter ?" inquired the
cowboy with disconcerting promptness ,

ic the tone of one who means to be
answered.-

"Ah
.

er nothing ," hastily responded
tiie tenderfoot

"Look here ," cried the cowboy , with
an accompanying thump of his un-
occupied

¬

hand on the table , "I want
you to understand that I've got man-
ners

¬

, but I haven't time to use 'em-

that's all !" Youth's Companion-

.Something

.

For Nothing1.
Some time ago there appeared in sev-

eral
¬

Paris papers an advertisement of-

an obscure fruit dealer , in which he of-

fered
¬

to give a prize of 5 francs for the
largest apple sent to him. Then fish
caught at the bait with marvelous ra-

pidity
¬

, and in less than a fortnight the
advertiser had received enough fruit to
stock his store for the season. Natu-
rally

¬

he was glad to pay 5 francs for
the largest of the lot and just as natu-
rally

¬

he kept all the unsuccessful speci-

mens
¬

for sale from his shop. Besides ,

the advertising resulted in a large in-

crease
¬

in his business.-

A

.

Harsh Fate.-
"Yis

.
, poor chap ," said Michael , "he

had a hard toime av it He ought to-

be glad he's dead. He niver had none
av the blessings av the rich. The only
toime he iver rode in a carriage in his
loife was phwin he wint to his funer-
al.

¬

. ' * Chicago TimesHerald.-

Lncky

.

Bingles.-
"Bingles

.

is a lucky man. His time
goes right on whether he is waking or
sleeping , sick or well."

"What is Bingles' business ?"
"Watchmaker. " Ohio State Journal.

English women are not supposed to
read the daily newspapers. They take
to the weeklies , and that is why Lon-

don
¬

has a great number of that class
of a high order-

.In

.

the sixteenth century it was cus-

tomary
¬

in Germany to get up at 5-

o'clock , dine at 10 , sup at 5 and go to
bed at 8.

Roosters often crow over eggs they did not
lay. Same -with people who sell an imitation
Kocky Mountain Tea , made famous by the
Madison Medicine Co.'s advertising. 350
Ask your druggist.

The heait that loves must su-

ffer.onsnmpiion

.

:

is destruction of lung by a

growing germ , precisely as-

'ouldy cheese is destruction
r cheese by a growing germ-

.If

.

you kill the germ , you
cop the consumption. You

-m or can't , according to-

s'hen you begin.
Take Scott's Emulsion of

Jed Liver Oil : take a little
. : t first.

It acts as a

food ; it is the
easi e s t food.
Seems not to be
food ; makes you
hungry ; eating
is comfortable.
You STOW strong-;

TK in-inline has
- i u-tnrc on u , gr. Take more ;

* .c 110 other.

not too much ; enough is as

much as you like and agrees
with you. Satisfy hunger
with usual food ; whatever
you like and agrees with you.

When you are strong
again , have recovered your
strength the germs are
dead ; you have killed them.-

If

.

you have not tried it , send
for free sample , its agreeable
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE ,

Chemists ,
4O9 Pearl St. , New York.-

5Oc.

.

. and 1.OO ; ail druggists.
SO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention 18 probably patentnble. Communica-
tions strictly conudentfal. Handbook on Patents
sent tree. Oldest acency for secvmnKpatents.

Patents taken through Munii & Co. receive
special notice , without charge , in the

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation

¬

of any scicntlHc Journal. Terms , $3 a
year : four months , ?L Sombyall newsdealer-
s.MIINN

.

Co.361Broad New York
Branch Office. G25 F SU Washington , D. C.

Digests what you eat.-
It

.
artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
Jtructing

-

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovereddigesta-
n&

-
uad tonic. No other preparation

M".pproach it ia efficiency. It in-
ly

-
, relievesand permanently cures

jepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
A .i.julence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

SicK Headache , Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.P-
riceoOc.

.

. and 81. Large size contains 2& times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailedfree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO. . Chicago.

McConnell & Berry , Druggists.

If you want some-
thing

¬

fine in

SHRUBS & ROSES
See T. F. ROWELL.

MSCQNHEU-
3BALfAM

Second-Hand Goods Wanted- .
"s

All Kinda of-

Upholstering Done

J. B. LAV1N ,
McCOOK. NEBRASKA.-

McCOOK

.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

D.W. V. GAGE ,

McCook. - - - Nebraska.

Office and Hospital over First National Rank.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
IdcCook , Nebraska.

Telephone 44. P. O. Building
T ,

H. P. BUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK , NEBRASKA

PK. FICKES , D. D. S.
Graduate from Iowa State
University

The Latest Improved methods In Dentistry
Over McConnell & Berry's.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCooK , NEBRASKA-

.S35'Agent

.

' of Lincoln Land Co. Office- -
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

© DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.
Taylor , assistant-

.F.

.

. D. BUKGESS ,

lean] FittiM-

cCOOK, NEBR.I-

ron.

.

. Lead and Sewer Pipe. Brass
Goods , Pumps , an BoHer Trimmings ,

Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eel pse-

Windmills. . Basement of the Meeker-
Phillips Buildi-

ng.McCook
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